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Ql. Read the case study and ansner the questions given bclow.

IIuman ltcsourccs and lnternational Mcrgers

For many years, Union Rank has been one of the Sri Lanka's major clearing banks.

Last year, following a period of inlcnsc negotiations amiclst a realignment of global

financial institutions, the board agreed to recommend a merger with the Singapore *
based Eastern Banking Corporation. Essentially, the merger was a takeover of Union

Bank by Singapore - based Eastern Ilanking Corporation, which was considered

inevitable in light of the troublcd position o{' Union Bank in global bar-rking and

declining profi tability.

The troubles for Union Bank bcgan in the early 1990s when the bank faced an

environment that was increasingly competitive and fast rnoving. A series of bacl

financial decisions, combinecl with the neecl to reproccss operations, had led to

dcclining profits and a growing crisis of confidence arnong shareholders, essentially the

institutional investors and pension funds, who exerted pressure to maintain dividends.

One result was a pressure on the cost base and a succession of voluntary and

compulsory redundancy programlnes. In 1992, there were 45,000 employees, but after

'downsizing', there is norv around 25,000 staff, over 80o/o of them employed in the Sri

Lanka.

In the weeks leading up to tlic rnerger, staff at Union Bank became increasingly

concerned about their futurc. Aparrt frorn the expectation that a fbrther round ol'

redundancies would be initiated, it was becorning clcar that the merger would involve a

restructuring and redefinition of roles, including a flattening of the grading structure.

Fuithermore, redundancy was tliis time likcly to involve compulsion only. Many

ernployees saw that their carcers would become very unsettled and/or would 'plateau'.
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There werg a nufiibbr of kcy e n'rployces in Union Bank who u,ere vital to the s

the merger, !.ut many of thesc employees werc beginning to seck work el

uSually with other financial insl itutions.

Employee representative r,vithin Union Bank had already expressed their

about these fears and thc lack c,f infornration emerging from managunent disc

'communications about what is happening is a black hole: tircre seems to be r

all'. 'I'hey also rcmindcd marxrgcnrcnt of carlicr dif{'rcultics willr cmployc

among those rvho had remained fbllowing previous rounds of redundancy.

Senior managers from Union ilnnk ancl Eastcrn Banking Corporation event

they had to rcspond; they coulcl not affbrcl to lose key employecs to the oppos

they wantecl to plan to managc the change so tlrat full information could be

and employees treatecl with 'honcsty an<l respect', whatevcr thcir late. Mal

also wantecl to rnake sure that iill actiorts rvere bascd on good principlcs o

Resource Management. They turned to the lluman Resource team lor advice.

Questions:

l. What are the key prolrlcnrs in'clownsizing', and horv can thesc be ntz

maintain employee morale in Llnion Bank? ( 0l

2. What advice would 1,orr irrovide to managcrs on the 'good principles o

Resource Management' durir.rg the tirne of merging and or takeoveringl

(l
3. What are the key career issues in Union Ilank, and r.vhat advice can yot

to remove or improve cmployee concertts? ( 1,

(Total2

Why should l{uman resouroe plan be integratcd rvith the ovcrall orgat

strategic plan? (0

"The interview is the most dominant method of employee selc

organizations." Discuss wilir justification. (0

Assumc you arc supposctl to devclop a rccruitment atlvcrtisctnent for t

job. Design a recruitment ndvertiscment for a specific iob. ((

(Total 1t



centers are fair and valid way of selecting employees" do you agree

with that statement. Explain with reasons.

( 07 Marks)
strategies are available to an organization when there is a shortage of

and a surplus of employees?.
( 05 Marks)

web-based recruitment. Analyze the advantages and disadvantages of using

recruitment.
( 06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)
description and job specification of a technical related job in an

tion.

are the most

( 07 Marks)

commoll selection criteria that organization use when making

, (06 Marks)

retention and explain how an organization can retain its

( 05 Marks)

decision?

employee

(Total 18 Marks)
the common interview mistakes that can be taking place during interview

and suggest the suitable recommendation to avoid those mistakes.
( 06 Marks)

short notes on the following
Outsourcing

' Personality test

Competitive base pay

Flexible working arrangement ( 4*3: 12 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

job


